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McMahan's To Give Away Many 
Prizes During Kitchen Karnival

A IIIIIK IM of iii-1/.i".. loppeil hy n new K n« rillii;e. will he 
Riven IIHII.V ihirlne r.Mahiin'H (  uriillnrp Store's Ainiii.il Kitchen 
KnniKiil In be held lildny and Sulm-diiy of this week.

"Me »ill h.-ive it free gift f, lr every'women who visits the: 
Klore during the Kitchen Kmnlvnl," slales < buries Markland, 

miinac..!' of the local store at* -  --  T-^-._...._._...V..

Prowler Slugs Sheep 
Corral Owner; Flees
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NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS! 
A NEW SERVICE FOR TORRANCE

Torrance Multi - Service Co.
hit this following services available 

to the public aid business firmi. 

5i * Public MeiioKrnphcr  * Triunrrlblng 
(- * Tplpphnnp Call Service * MlmporraphiiiK 

 *  Mnlllnir Service

Torrance Multi Service Co.
< m-ner i.f Tnrritnfe Blvd. * Cravem 

TOUR V.N( K IH'!X , 'j'lm.S Tiirrancp Blvd.
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Motorola Television-sM; a New 
Home Sewing Machine: a plat 
form rocker; find many smal 
ler hut. valuable prizes such as 
'able top radios.

The television set will lie given 
mvay Friday nlRht while the 
fiance and rocker wi 
awarded Sattinidy night

Hours of the Kitchen Kar 
nival arc from 0:30 a.m. until

A scuffle In a sheep corral ended Monday with t prowler 
fleeing after striking- his wotild-he-capturer, owner of the 
corral at 2002 West IflBth street.

Victim of Ihe prowler's blow wad James Shepard who 
attempted to capture a large, red-headed man wearing a 
plaid shirt and khaki pants discovered In Ihn corral during 

, the early niornliiR hours on Monday. .July P, -
Captain Krnie Ashlon of the Torrance Police Department 

reported lhal Shepard went to the corral armed with a piece 
of pipe attempting to apprehend the prowler. The man 
wrested the pipe from Shepard, struck him, and fled the 
scene; Ihe victim said.
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YouthBand v 
To Stage 
PaperDrive
Youth Band will stage a paper 
and tag diive on July 2.1. ac 
cording to James Van Dyck,

of Ihe youth 
are collect

A Kivand-a half year old hn.v 
received minor Injuries last 
Saturday evening; lifter he >vm 
knocked' from his bicycle hy n 
motor)*! blinded hy a bright, 
lim-h.-inirlng: sun.

Injured In the mishap u'hlch 
occurred at Walnut street and

The 115 melTlbi 
Band orpanlzatli 
ing papers and rags this week 

land are hnnging the collected 
leant lot ,at Post

donated hy Dr. Johnj which v 
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uniforms hut has need for addi 
tional -10 tn outfit the. more than
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%ar Dime is Still 
Kin* at A+P !
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Hart Brand 
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U.S. Graded "Choice or Good"
CENTER CUT CHUCK, BLADE OR ARMv.cniicK V.WI vnuv>i\( DLMUC WK Miun ^^^ ^^^^

Beef Roast 65C
Ib.

PEAS
Tomato Juice 
Pork & Beans

Libby

Van 
Camp

No. 300 
Can

One Price-None Higherf
Strictly Fresh Dressed, N.Y. Dressed

Hormel's Minnesota, Grade A, Sliced

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 

BOILING BEEF 

GREEN SHRIMP 

BARRACUDA

AA<
l-L 33"

^.n.

29*
>>A.

59*
MA*42»

Eviscerated

Mb. 
Layers

LINK Sfl'uSAGE I
US OooJ or Choice, Chotk

BONELESS POT ROAST 

DOVER SOLE 

CmNOOK'sALMON

C
Ib,

59'»

59'» 
63i

Apricot Nectar >< 
Peach Nectar > "> 
Pear Nectar *— 
Rancho Pea Soup 
Spinach »  
Vanilla |°,;'.,'r"°li"1 
French's Mustard 
Ripe Olives I".*/01 
Norton's Salt l'r, 
Licorice '"£& 
Potato Chips I 

Deviled Meat 
Venus Fig Bars 
Sandwich Bags 
Lunch Sacks 
Shinola ^ol'd 
Filter Paper ;; 
Fly Swatters 
Vegetable < 
Sassy Cat Food 
Cashmere ,'.°M.V

Fancy Elberta Freestonerancy cmerra rreesione ^^-

PEACHES 2
AV6. 2'/2 INCHES DIAMETER

For Slicing or Canning! Approx. 22-lb. Lug, 1.55

Rip«, Sweet Arizona Whole or HalfKip«, aweet Arizona wnoie or nan ^   

Watermelon ^ 13/4'
Crisp, Fresh, targe Stalks ^^ ^^ m^—

CELERY 2 - 25'

Carload Mate f
OC/S

Pineapple 
Pineapple 
fealiags «±±'.. 
Pancake Flour ^'
D^lty t*trd'iAt Sum*n«*

ChMfon Cake 
Triangfe'thlnt
&«^uhin« ^ri-ttitfv-fok

Krispy Crackers 
Cheei-rt Oraektri 
Borax Powder 
Borax Soap CMpt

37* 

33< 

75* 

52* 

35* 

24* 

30* 
18* 
32* 
33*

Pond's Tissue 
Paper Towels 
Facial Tissue 
Northern Tissue

Facial Type
Box of 300, 2 for 57e

Red Cross

Doeskin, Lydid Grey 
Box of 400,2 for 69c
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FRESH EGGS
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Beech-Nut
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Favorite Bleach)
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Bottl. 
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ZEE TISSUE » 
ZEE TOWELS - 
COMFORT TISSUE 
M-D TISSUE "X
NAPKINS o"w 
TISSUES -<

2 be*,, of OQc 
200 sheets U3

s 19C
2 ^ of QCc' 

200 sheou ^||

3 - 2?
4 - 33"

z 1?
4- 39"
2 ^ 23*£ N* atV2 "'» 25" 
2-^25"

l'.ie,» (.uaraiilKMl TliroiiKh .Sulimluy, July 14ih

1330£lPrado Torrance
All AM' Mm c» ( l,,.e,l Siiiuluy TuxaUk llruK Subject to Tax

Kin UP*)
2S.1th street. Driver of the 
auto wan listed hy officer 
Donald Nnili a. (.arlnnil 
Lariie 1m\K. .11, of IIKt Mid- 
dlebrook road.

The Injured hid was (rented 
at the Tnrrance Medical Cen 
ter M-here be ««s taken h.v

active with Ihe hand at the end

In rehearsal h.v the hand are 
numbers to he player! during n 
concert to he presented during 
Ihe Xalioual Supply Bmployee's ^. 

.Club Annual Picnic on Aujnmt ' ^ 
JS. AIKTU.M 23rd the hand "\vill 
Journey to Santa Barbara to 
[participate in the "Old Spanish 
I nays Fiesta. 1 '

Resident Issues 
Warning About 
Ex-Hometown

A Columbia Steel roll-turner 
who worked in Pittsburgh, Penn 
sylvania, steel mills for nearly 
40 years before cnmiliR to Tor 
rance seven years ago had a few 
unkind things to say about his'

rned from a vacation trip there 
is week.

"I just want lo warn anyone 
ho might be thinking of tak- 
K 'a trip there this summer." 
id W. A. "Hill" Lewis; of 720 

Bordrr avenue.

Rill was the victim of a "dip" 
i-hile waiting for a bus l o take 
lim to N'ew York. Cost of the' 
ncounter: $52.
"Had to cancel my trip," h< 

 wid.
Lewis explained it this way
I was stiiiidinK In the depot

i\lth one of my Rons \vho hiul

Ordinary Cold 
Believed Cause 
of Tot's Death

off.
my billfold was In my pocket 
just a vccniul before. I shook 
hands with my son, reached for 
the billfold and found It »ni

He wrote a letter to the Pitts- 
Mirirh Press explaining the situa- 
ion. and pointine out that sev-
 ral others had been victims of 
i pickpocket in the depot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis had been
 isitinir relatives and friends in 

the Sleel City, Mrs I/>wis .re- 
nod to he with her sister

Resuscitator crews from th« 
Torrance Fire Department lost   
a holiday battle .July 4 in. at 
tempt to revive a .three and a 
half month old baby girl who 
died of suffocation as the result 
of a cold.

The .small victim rwa.i Tara 
Lee Beck. 3229 naintree avenue, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Beck.

' The child apparently suffoca 
ted during the night when 
liquids blocked its air passage. 
Captain NV T. Whitney and Fire- 
man D. Davis fed' the infant 
oxygen for 3D minutes in at- 

j tempt to restore its brcathijig. 
Dr. Rodney A. Stetson pronoun 
ced the small baby dead after 
resuscitation methods failed.

Surviving also are a sistprr 
Margaret Lynn Beck, the mater 
nal gr.in'dparcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Btyant of Hawthorne: and 
the paternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Beck, of Para 
dise. California.

Funeral services were held on 
July 7 in the Stone and Myers 
Chapel with -Rev. Shuler Jr. of 
the Trinity Methodist Church 
of Los Angeles officiating. In 
terment in Inglewood Cemetery 
followed the last rites.

ill. he aid.

Veteran Pilot 
Returns Home

A tour of overseas duty which 
hepan last fall when he was 
sent overseas with the 4Mnd 
Bomh Wine ended recently for 
one Torrance flyer when he was 
returned" to th» I'nited States 
after flying 70 missions and re, 
ceiving the Distinguished Flying 
Cross.

Met at ship side in San 
Francisco when he disembarked 
from the r.encral Patrick June 
2fl was fapt. Charles Rocheville

Rocheville Sr., of 3216 Raintrec 
avenue, in Pacific Hills.

A senior B-2B pilot. Captain 
Flochevillc flow missions behind 
the enemy lines duringNthe past 
months of the Korean \Var. Be 
fore returning home he was 
operations officer and a flight
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NO IUITIHOI NO COMOMWI

The Ptrmmflmt Water Hetter 
CANNOT ruit or corrode. Why* 
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